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WIND/AIG) 13L-ilDS.'   OPINION -4 - S£TU3DAY NOV.   23.   1963 

itu  ti ' , 
Snecnh Bv His Excellency E.G.^PETRONIA. Minister Of Variance Of 

.,,  .    The Netherlands Antilles At  . 
»TH£ NET^RL&NDS Wife., RD ISLANDS HISTORICAL DAE" Celebration 

On Nov.' 9.  1963. At..The N.W.I.W.A.-Club - San facolag. *rupa» 

Mr.  President and Board*members-.of the Netherlands Windward Islands 
Welfare association, Ladies and gentlemen of the audience;   ,; 

With trreat satiafectiDn amidst you'this evenings it  is my duty^and  a 
«reat honourTto  convey to.'you the.haarty "congratulations of His Excell- 
ency,  Dr.  Dobrot," Governorjof the. .Not her lands Antilles,  on this Day; 
Your celebration of the Discovery'.of the Windward  Islands. 

The family of our Country Is spread across the Caribbean -rea and it 
is due  exactly to the Nature-of our Geographies?- outlay that,yet  so 
distant we belong to One Territory,  One Country, with One Flag and One 
Rationality^ -.no"  still cej.db atos on ""Sit ferent dates the Day, of Our Dis- 
covery. 

You   (with us)  undoubtedly  in the past  and  up to  the  present  played   a 
great: role,   in this typical Area of Ours,  and by the way others  in the 
Caribbean Area,   even bigger  countries sec and   consider and  comment a- 
bout us, we, may be grateful to the Lord for the Blessings,  we, have re- 

ceived. \ ■■;■''■ 
It  is not up to me to give any lecture on the history of the Windward 

'.Islands.   This  spscific task is due and  left to writers/ whc*^|£all ap- 
proach the subject  from an "angle of their own. 
>l, I much rather would  like to think in this short  speech that today we 
have more than ever before the great link between the Windward and  the 
Leeward Islands,  duo to your presence both here and  in Curacao.  But al- 
so due to the good   communications  by Sea and by ~ir.  By Radio and Post- 
al .Services.  By the means of the  ever advancing Educational System, 
which no doubt brings us  closer together. 

Ladies and  Q-entlemen:- 
Whcther.it  1Q Lcgond or Historical Fact,  the Netherlands Windward Is- 

lands commemorates with this Celebration the date of tho Discovery of 
their Territory by Columbus.  The Windward Islandcrc in —ruha, are- dole- 
bratipg It here this evening.  Together with you,  as Antill'ians and as 
Friends we participate  In this Celebration.  You that  form'such an im- 
portant part  in Aruba, where you are Antilli-ns  just like we are,  only 
from way North,  but people of the  same Nation, with the same principles. 

May I end, wishing you my best  congratulations,  and that  for the  fu- 
ture....the Windward  Islands  shall continue in the path of Progress.,,. 
Peaceful with the Blessing to this Population in the Family of 
the Netherlands Antilles.' 

***** . . 
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Speech Bv Deputy JULI..N P.   C0NN5R 8f St.  Maarten ~t 

"THE NETHERLANDS .fIHDW..RD ISLANDS HISTORICAL D~Ytt Celebration 

■On Nov.   9.   1963.  At The N.J.I.W.d»«-01ub - San Nicolas,, -ruba.    . .     , 

It is Indeed a grsat pleasure for me to, he here present, with you to-' 
night.  I first wish to thank the ..officers and th.  members of the asso- 
ciation for their kind  invitation,, to the,government of St* ,Kaart3tt,to' ' 
send a representative of-the island to Irvba for th$ commemoration of-' 
this', truly grejert.;,event on the pages of history.  And how I-muflt express 
to you the^'kihdest and most personal greetings and best wishes from all 
the  people1 of St.   Maarten. •   '     ;i 

Some 4?0' years ago a daring navigator called* Christopher Columbus' dis- 
covered the Windward Islands,  including St. Mafcrten,  Saba and St. Eusta- 
tius.'n'jl2 chest swells with pride at the thought,  for thanks to that-day 
I was born in St. Maarten.  And I am sure tonight many, of you here whd     ' 


